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BOYS AND GIRLS AGRICULTURAL 
ENCAMPMENT GREAT SUCCESS

The Boys and Girls Agricultural En
campment met the 15th and 10th of 
Juue on the Llano River on the Mar
tin Ranch.

At 10 o'clock the cars began to ar
rive with the boys, girls, mothers, 
tethers, big brothers and higslsters. 
Camp was organised and the three big 
tents were put up.

At the noon hour could lie seen camp 
Area for each club community. Ap soon 
as lunch was over, Mr. Marschall rush
ed the boys off to the Premier Ranch 
for judging Hereford Cattle, Dairy cat
tle and sheep. The host u;:«l hostess 
served the hoys Ice cold lemonade which 
treat they very much appreciated.

The girls were organised into teams 
representing eight clubs and twenty 
eight individuals for judging and cull
ing poultry from a utility standpoint. 
The Club is indebted to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Jordan for the poultry used.

The contest jyas under the aide sup
ervision of Miss Myrtle Murry, Poultry 
specialist from A. & M. College.

At 6 o’clock Mrr. Barnes, lieef cattle 
specialist, Mr. Smith, District agent 
and Mr. Marschall and boys returned 
from the Premier Ranch. Soon everyone 
was in bathing suits and dippiug in the 
clear waters of the Llano.

Seven thirty, supper was served, af
ter sup]ier the boys finished giving their 
oral reasons in the Judging contest.

Games and songs were the enter
tainment fpr the evening. At a late 
hour everyone was persuaded to retire 
for the night.

At five-thirty a. in., almost the entire 
personnel of the camp was again en
joying a dip in the Llano. At 0:30 
breakfast was served to a hungry 
crowd. At 8 a. m. Mr. Marschall with 
his judges aud co-workers took the J 
dub boys to Mason where they entered 
the dairy stock judging contest.

The girls under the sujiervision of 
Miss Murry, poultry specialist of A. & 
M. College, finished the contest started 
the day before and had the standard 
isiultry judging contest. The highest 
score was mude by Milda I/cifeste and 
Dessie Hoerster, of Art, Dotli scoring 
83. Louise Durst scored 81: Cecil Doy- 
al scored 80 1-2 and Goldie Brewer 
scored 80. Some score«I lower but they 
will probably walk off with the medal 
aud prises next year, honoring the 
community in which they live.

Milda l^elfeste and Dessie Iloerster 
worked off the tie, Dessie losing the 
imslal to Milda one half point. The 
question is, is the Art Club going to 
keep the medal indefinitely?

While the girls were finishing up 
their poultry work. Miss /era Girdner. 
Home Demonstration Agent tif Mason 
County, gave a canning demonstration 
to 200 men. women, boys and girls, not 
in the contest.

Mr. Adolph Kothmanu furnished a 
national junior number one canner. 
Mrs. Kidd furnished the Burpee sealer 
and the vegetables: Okra, beans, beets 
aud tomatoes were used, also some of 
the Imriiecue was canned, giving the 
principal of meat canning.

At 12:30 a most delicious barbecue 
was served to 350 people, proving the 
men that did the work knew how to 
barliecue meat. The goats were furn
ished by clubs and a few individuals. 
The bread, pickles, coffee and other 
things for the dinner were donated by 
the Mason Commercial Club.

Saturday afternoon contests were 
finished and the girls had a button hole 
contest. Alta Bratton won first place. 
Vera Holcomb won second. Both girls 
belong to the Peters Prairie club. Quite 
a lot of interest was taken in this con
test, .both by the girls and the women. 
Thirteen regular club members contest 
ing and several others working for 
practice.

After a very appropriate talk by 
Judge Banks, prizes and medals were 
awarded as follows:

Poultry judging and culling—Milda 
Lelfeste, gold medal. Art club. Dessie 
Hoerster, 2nd, Art club; Louise Durst, 
3rd prize. Art club; Cecil Doyal, 4th 
prize, Double Kuobbs club; Goldie 
Brewer, 5th prize, Long Mountain club.

Live Stock Judging—Ruben Wies 
semaun, gold mesial; Elmer Wiedemann 
2nd prize; Walter Durst, 3rd prize, 
Werner Schmidt, 4th prize; Arthur 
Geistweidf, 5tn prize.

The attendance prize was won by the 
Grossville club, with an attendance of
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. LOCAL BALL TE.AM SHOWS

UP WELL AGAINST BRADI

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH 
TO CELEBRATE 25TH ANNIVSY

W. H. TOURER HEADS BIG
CAST FOR “ POWER W ITHIN”  I

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
■ 59

I
The German Methodist Church of 

Mason and Art will «-elebrute their 25th 
anniversary in Mason from June 21 to 
June 24th, beginning Thursday eveuing
at 8 p. m.

Several of the former [Histors who 
have worked here will lie inattendance.

Services will tie held Friday morning 
at 10:30 o'clock and in the afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
Rev. Gum, Schulze will preach the Jubi- 
lee sermon.

Saturday services in the morning at 
10:30 and in the evening at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School Sunday morning nt 
9:30, and at 10:30. Rev. J. E. Uhbantke 
will preach the communion sermon.

in the afternoon at 3 o'clock short 
services will lie held by former Pastors, 
and song and musical selections will he 
the main feature.

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock the clos
ing services will lie held.

The Mason male choir aud the Art 
aud Mason mixeil choirs will be heard 
nt each service.

Miss Louise Lnthnm is teaching a 
dass at the hs-al High School Building 
for n period of about six weeks. The 
school starte«! last wei'k.

100 per cent, while the Art dull won 
2nd prize with an average attendance 
of 81 per cent.

A baseball game between Long Moun
tain and Peters Prairie was played, 
the score being tied fl to 0 in the ninth 
inning.

Through the entire two days in oun- 
tests ami play the good fellowship, 
sp«irtsmanship and honest oomp«‘tition 
were very noticeable, both among the 
boys and girls.

Mr. Frank Willmann gave an inter
esting talk and demonstration on patch 
budding pecans to some 200 people. Mr. 
Willmann is an expert in this line and 
his remarks were very much appreciat
ed.

Mr. Marschall and Miss Girdner are 
planning to take some of the high scor
ing teams to A. & M. College for the 
short course. They,,.are expecting to 
bring back both District and State 
honors.

During the two days the cnrnp en
joyed a visit from County Agent, Miller 
of Gillespie, and a number of his dub 
boys.

A camp was never more successful 
than this one, as the 500 people that at
tended the two days can tell you, which 
success the County Agent and Home 
Demonstration agent accredit to the 
splendhl co-operation of club memliers, 
their parents, friemls and business men. 
of Mason.

William H. Tooker, one of the 
screen's best known aud loved charac
ter actors, was chosen for the princiiml 
r«ile in “ The Power Within," the Pathe 
feature produced by Achievement Films 
Inc., directe<l liy I sun F. Kennedy from 
Itoliort Norwood's story, and showing 
Friday night nt the Star Theater. Mr. 
Tooker is said to lie siieh a splendid 
choice for the role of Job Armstrong, 
tlie man who «hnlleiigcd God's will nml 
found His power in his own soul, that 
lie might have been the inspiration for 
the story. Some of Mr. Tooker's recent 
productions are "Heliotrope" and 
"Proxies," and "The Valley of the 
Night." with Lionel Burrymore.

A comparijtive newcomer to the 
screen is Pauline Guron, who, it is said 
will register a distinct hit ns the vi
vacious 'little French girl. Miss Garon 
is at present supporting Marie Doro 
on the speaking stuge in "Lilies of the 
Field." Dorothy Allen offers striking 
contrast to Miss Guron. Miss Allen 
played the minister’s wife in “Over the 
Hill." Nellie Parker S(inuldiiig contri
butes one of her usual finish'd charac
ter portrayals.

Two players of market! personality 
nml talent are Roliert Kenyon and 
Robert Bentley. Mr. Kenyon comes to 
the screen after vaudeville, musical 
«■«imed.v and drnmutic exiierience. He 
hns been feature«! In comedies ntul in 

I the W. Christy Cabnnne production, 
! "Our New Minister." He also playetl in 
! Griffith’s "Way Down East."
 ̂ Mr. Bentley is a very subtle and fin- 
I ished villain. Ilis acting as Count Ba- 
zaine is said to be that of the finished 

I actor. At present he is playing vauile- 
1 ville with Edith Taliaferro in a sketch 
1 that calls for three or four character 
I changes. A Huai word should he given 
baby Willlajii Zohlmen, who supported 
Vivian Martin in “The Mother Eternal”

Although the local ball team ha* 
lieeu going but a short time, the show
ing made against Brtuly this week wax. 
go«si. Including the three games play 

j e«l with Brady the team has only lieei. 
working together for four games. The 
game at Junction last Friday was the 
first game with the present crew >& 
players and Monday's game with Hrad> 
was expected to tie a hard battle for 
the lo«-als and lint little hiqie was lielf 
out for victory, due to the fact th» 
locals had not been organize«! I«nq 
enough, but our boys surprise«! us by 
playing smack up ball and gave Bra«ly 
a bard run for their money in the fir«  
two coutests and came liack yesterday 
and took the game. All three games 
were good ones, there being but oik 
score margin in the final count eacl 
time.

Monday's game went to Brady by the 
score of 2 to 1, aud it was a ten inning 
affair. Tuesday’s game also went t< 
Brady and the score was 4 to 3. We«l- 
nesday's game was a 4 to 3 contest an# 
Mason won it. Every game was no 
body's game until the last man war 
retired. Green worked Monday's gam« 
aud pitched a splendid game, ami fo» 
lack of hitting behind him he would 
have wou it easily. Tues<lay's gam* 
went to Brady because the locals mad* 
too many err«irs. Thcv earned more 
runs than did Brady. Caldwell, a tryotr 
man for the locals worked the gam* 
for Mason, lint was relieved by Polk 
iu the 7th frame. Polk pitched Wed
nesday’s game ami showed some real 
stuff. R«igers, of Field «'r«-»-k has sign
ed for a place on the local receiving 
staff, and Clyde Estep, «if Cherokee 
reported here Wednesday for a tryoiK 
f«ir a plate <>u the team aud will r«~ 
maiu with the t«*nm a week ami tiler« 
is •uissihility of his signing a Tiger 
contract. Teddy An«l«*rson recently ho- 
ipiired third Imscman looks good w 
the hot corner ami will probably re
main with the team. He is a fast tbiril 
baseman, hut has been hitting a littl* 
less frequently than is «lesired, but it 
is believed time will help this weakue* 
Furrer is also a nice iutielder, but ha» 
j*ccii hniidlcHpiicd with a had arm th e  
lpst few days. This will likely be over
come in a few days. The present litn- 
-up is: Daunheim and Rogers, catcher* 
aud outfielders, Green pitcher, first 
liasemnu and outfielder, Fnrrer, pitches 
and infielder, Saunders and Polk are 
.uiso valuable men on the pitching staff 
Walter Willmann. sbortstou. Anderson 
3rd, Estep and Hugh Shearer outfield
ers. Roy McCollum recently home fmui 

¡school will o«uue out shortly for a place 
on the pitching staff and Max Heinrick 

| who has been u student of Segiiin Col- 
j l«‘ge is expected to come out for a plate 
| on the receiving end.

All together, the Tiger management 
! is well pleased with the present out- 
I look for a winning team and it is lie 
| lieved within a ri-asonable time the
[ Tigers will be in shape that an effort
to tame them will be a hard matter.

The team leaves today for Brady t* 
play a series of three games on the 

A number of dlptheria cns«*s have Brady diamond, and this six game ser- 
lieen reporte<l in our midst recently,; ies of three games on the Brady dia-
but fortunately there have been but miiml. and this six game series tbit
few deaths. week will lie a great help towarils whip-

pi: g them into e«indition.
Games Scheduled Next Week 

The first three «lays of next week are 
open dates nt tlie present time, but the 
managers hope to have oue or twe 
games matched to lie played on the lo-

The Christian church will liegin a re- 
\ vlval meeting Sunday. Dr. Howani 
Peters (iaator of the First Christian 
church of San Angelo will do the 
preaching. Dr. Peters is a prea«-her of 
ability, possessing a knowle«lge of the 
word of God, oratorical genius and be
ing saturated with wit and humor.

The singing will lie in charge of Miss 
Ida Tobin of Austin. Miss Tobin was 
a memlier of the graduating class of 
Texas Christian University this year. 
After two years of special preparation 
iu the College of Missions at Indiana- 
¡Kills, si'^^M  sail for the Foreign Mis
sion field where her life will be dedi- 
call'd to the suffering of the earth.

Plums have been made to conduct the 
meeting nt the large tent, the same as 
use«I by the Baptist church during their 
meeting. Everyone who can sing is con
sidered a memlier of the choir. The 
meuiliers of the church and the pastor 
extend n cordial welcome to all to join 
In making the meeting a sum'ss. and 
urge every one to Join in the blessings 
io be derived.

Wilson Hey and family and Celeste 
Beyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eckert 
nnd Walter’s sister left Tuesday for 
Blanchard, Oklahoma to visit among 
relatives. They expect to make the trip 
through via auto.

OUR ADVERTISING ALPHABET

Mr. La voile, Sr., of the Stre«*ter com
munity. was a business visitor in town 
one «lay tills week.

Miss Myrtle Murray, Poultry Spec
ialist, Mr. Barnes. Beef Cattle Special
ist and A. L. Smith, District Agent, 
were in Mason to assist with the Coun
ty Club Encampment.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cooper 
is reported as getting along nicely since 
an operation nt the l<K-al sanitarium a 
few «lays atro'for appendicitis.

* “ THE POWER W ITHIN”  •
* JUNE 22—STAR THEATER *
* A Drama of a Soul’s Awakening. *

f fo r  CONSUMERS

Customers fo r  y ° u • 
Advertise and « / /  'em 
IP  yjt, V-e s****4fiin£ new.

eal diamond within the next few «lays. 
Thursday and Friday of next week, the 
Tigers meet the fast Comfort team on 
the Mason diamond. This two gam* 
series promises to lie a real battle, iu 
the Comfort aggn'gatlou is a good one 
nml has been winning some games from 
strong teams, iiicliiding Fredericksburg 
Mason fans should get behind the 
Tigi'rs and belli them take the games 
from Comfort.

J. J. Johnson recently purchased a 
new IU*o Speed Wugou for his hauls 
from San Antonio and Mason. The 
truck is one of the very latest types of 
lommt'rcial ears put out by the Res 
people.

Ben Grot<> 1; having a well driheil oa 
i the lot he purchased from Mrs. Gnm«A. 
> south of town, and it is said he ex- 
I poets to build a resilience thereon is 
i the near future.

~7? — -----------
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COURT HOUSE IS BEGIN

Work of building * third story In the 
ea«t half of the McCulloch county court 
bouse was In-gun this week. The im
provement will cover over the present 
district court room, and Instead of the 
high vaulted ceiling as heretofore, the 
court room will have four of lice rooms 
above it. Besides the office room, an 
ante-room for the storage of cots and 
bedding will Is- provided.

The improvements were ordered by 
the commissioners court at the May 
term in order to provide greatly needed 
additional room. For several years past

there has been complain by each suc
ceeding grand Jury alsiut the accommo
dations. or rather lack o f accomiunrin- 
tlons, and the new improvements are 
designed to overissue this defect, inas
much as a cool and roomy grand Jury 
room will be provided along with other 
offices.

To cover the cost of Improvement, 
bonds have been issued tty the court in 
the sum of $1,900, hearing «S i**r cent 
interest, payable semi-anuunlly on the 
1st of .Mine and the 1st of Decemlier. 
the life of the bonds to lie 20 years, hut 
rtshs-niultlc in 10 years. II II. Itichards 
1ms Iteen given the eontrnct for the 
work c f improvement on the basis oflft

Iter cent of the actual cost of the work.
The steel I I ten ms have already ar

rived. anti the work of reconstructing 
the court room will go forward steadily 
at-d rapidly.—Brady Standard.

NOTICE

All feed, strictly cash from this date 
on.

MAYIIKW PRODUCE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Martin and child, 
ren went to San Antonio Hoturdav. 
Mrs. Martin and the children will re
main in that city for a visit with rela
tives and friends.

A del ins Patti’s test for a singer ws* never, as you
might suppose, “Cun you Trill? Can you imitate a 
mocking bird?" No, it was “Can you sing a simple 
ballad in honest, straightforward fashion? Such a bal
lad as ‘Home, Sweet Home'?” That was a fair test.

Simplicity si lows quality naked and unadorned. And 
i« only genuine wortli that dares challenge Ha criticism.

It takes both courage and the consciousness of value 
to come lieforc the world with affectation. Our aasump- 
tion of numiierless little- air>, poses and prejudices is 
hut flic con.* sion :inii apology for weakness.

The strong are always simple. Simplicity implies 
strength. The weak hide their defects and their luck 
with tricks and frilis.

The higr.t attainments in painting and sculpture are 
not the kaleidoscopic, brightly-colored canvases of bat
tle scenes; not the complex many-turrented statue 
structures that misguided patriots sometimes erect in 
memorial of achievement. The greatest picture in the world 
is a mother and her babe. Aa the sense of skill grows 
strong and the eye keen in its perception of beauty, 
non-essentials, jewelry and drapery, are stripped off 
end the true artist llnds satisfaction in the flowing line 
*od satiny flesh tex* ire of the simple human figure.

In the world of letters, tlmt which lives as poetry 
is not the half-hearted, labored utterances of n Poet 
Laureate on some quasi “ great” occasion. Rather it is 
the simple stansa that sang itself out of some inure 
obscure poet’s heart that binds us all with living lionds 
through conununlty of feeling and experience. The great 
song is never the oratorio but the ballad.

Real worth is always unassuming and natural. High 
thinking seems automatically to draw unto itself the com
plement of plain living. Napoleon was always most at 
ease in the .Spartan simplicity of camp on the battle field. 
To his mind, the grandeur and splendor of his French 
court were a concession to the limitations of the less 
great.

Great minds focussed as they are on great issues have 
small patience with the trivialities of custom and con
vention.

It is only when the building ia right, true in con
ception, atrong in foundation, pure in outline, that the 
architect dares let it stand forth unadorned.

9o with human souls. Our poor terms “hotnlineM” 
and “humanness” may stand for the truest aristocracy of 
human character.

f>oem
% &  UNCLE JOHN

Most everybody’s got ’em, though it’s power
ful hard to say, "heather they are due im
mediate, or, at furder distant day. Yet a 
feller ort to Agger, as he chaws his daily bread,

—how they meet the gall—or 
PROSPECKS glory—In the prospecks out

AHEAD ‘ h e r e ’s nothin’ more ab
sorbin’ to a feller’s heart an’ mind, that in 
try in’ to shape his prospecks to the sort he’d 
like to find t and, I couldn’t think of nothin* that 
can fill my soul with dread, like a hatch of 
gloomy prospecka which ia furder on, ahead!

I aint ashamed to own it,—that ths chief of 
my delights, is, to dream of Happy piwepoeha, 
aa I lay awake of nights . . . And I wake 
up in the momin* with my face toward the 
sky, and the appetite fer battle—mebbe never 
Isnowin’ why!

While everybody's hopin’ fer n better state 
of things, when they swap these earthly gar- 
menta fer a pair ef heavenly winga,—Yet, they 
better be partlcklsr hi the pathway that they 
trend, if tliey’d dodge the Are an’ brimstone 
in tb" **rwst»“ rks out ahead!

H O M E Y

P H I L O S O P H Y
j f a r y Z S

o ho
NCR a lMMe

Mt by the earn. And 
talked to the rabbit “Three 
four”  he aoid. “ How much is it? 
When the rabbit remained silent he 
cracked R ever the head with a stick 
and repasted the qasstiou. “ How 
much Is three ttaes four?" When he 
wss ashed why he hit the poor rabbit 
ho soldi “Well the feller I bought 
him off said ho would multiply and he 
wont do nothing o f tho kind.“  Ap
parently both buyer and seller were 
honest, but they didn’t understand. 
The unfortunate rabbit on the aide 
lines get the worst e f It

f  F o r  » S tiff  B a c k __

( ---------------- 0 --------------------

Willie Trene, athlete, recommends 
ton hing the hands with toes while 
six feet in the sir In a broad Jnmiv 
«H a cure for stiff báck. Try It.

BOTTLE OF CHOCK BEER
EXPLODES IN SHERIFF'S 

OFFICE AT COURT HOUSE

As Judge Woodward sat quietly at 
his accustomed ulace in district court 
room this morning preparing his charge 
tn the jury and ns the lawyers calmly 
discussed various things that suggested 
themselves to their minds, suddenly 
there dime it report from the sheriff's 
office that couuded very much like a 
full grown revolver. Everybody Jump
ed. "It’s ait automobile tire,’ ’ somebody 
suggested. "Auto tire, nothing." remark 
ed u by-slander, "there aint no automo
biles iqistnlrs In the eonrtroom,” and 
with that be made tracks for the sher
iff's office followed by many from the 
court room. In Sheriff Hlse’s office con
siderable excitement prevailed. Deputy 
Bud Rhone stood in the middle of the 
room holding his baud from which 
blood was trickling. Pieces of glass lay 
nil over the floor, while an odor that 
awaki-md pre-Volstead days filled the 
room mid brought visions of brass foot- 
rails. foaming glasses and saw dust on 
the floor.

"Don't Ite alarmed," remarked Sher
iff Hise. as the erowd continued to 
gntber, "the noise you heard was the 
bursting of a bottle of hooch or rather 
'chock' lieer. which had been standing 
in one '-orner of the room quite a 
while. Bud Rhone saw it as he came iq 
just now and gave It such a penetrat
ing look that it couldn't stand the press 
ure ami blew up." It seemed that the 
hot weather siii>er-heated the "chock" 
decoction and it exploded with the 
noise of a baby cannon, smashing the 
ixittle and causing excitement as stated. 
—Brownwood Bulletin.

Try sur “ Fruit”  lee Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Wednesday, June IS, was the last 
day on which fish caught In the sweet 
water streams of Texas could be offer
ed for sale. The arrival o f this moment 
is indeed appreciated by all clean 
sportsmen. We hope that this law will 
be enforced to the letter, which con
sequently will assure the sport of fish
ing In the future. All citizens seeing a 
violation o f thla law In any respect, 
should Inform an officer immediately.— 
Fredericksburg Standard.

Typewriter ribbons, Me. Nows Offieo

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Base came home 
a few days ago from San Antonio, 
where Seth recently was operated upon 
for appendicitis.

WOOD AUTO C O - 
Mason, Texas.

FREDERICKSBURG W ILL EN
TERTAIN FIVE HIGHWAY AS

SOCIATIONS ON JULY 1»

From the Fredericksburg Standard It 
is noted that a meeting of the execu
tives of five highway associations wlH 
lie called to meet in that city on July 
19th. The tamlnnl ca8rrled the follow
ing mention of the meeting the pnst 
week:

What Is probably the largest gooff 
road meeting ever held at one time In. 
Texas will lie held In Fredericksburg 
on July 10. This news comes as a re
sult of the trip of H. H. Sagebetl and 
F. R. Señor to San Angelo on May 30, 
to attend the directors meeting of the 
Puget-Sound-tn-fíillf Highway Associa
tion. During the meeting the represen
tatives of the various counties along 
the rpute. decided to request an annual 
meeting of the association and the Exe
cutive Committee composed of Harry 
L. Miller, o f San Autonio, B. A. Hallum 
of Brady, and F. H. Señor, has called 
the annual convention for July 19.

It was decided to Invite the South
west Trail Association, the Glacier ts  
Gulf Highway Association and the 
Texas Tighway Association to meet ia 
their annua! conventions at the sanae 
time and place.

Also the S tye  Highway Commission, 
and other prominent highway people 
wlU lie invited to attend the meeting. 
The chief purpose of the meeting shaft 
lie for all counties to lie fully advlseff 
on the details of the Slate Constitu
tional Highway Amendment that is tw 
lie voted on on July 28. It is generally 
known that this splendid amendment 
will lie adopted If only the people know 
the facts nliont it. With the leaders off 
all the counties of west and southwest 
Texas present at the great assembly 
here, and with each one returning tw 
his home town to work for the amend
ment, it is already being propbecieff 
that this entire section from the paw- 
handle to the Rio Grande will vote for 
the amendment that will allow the- 
State to maintain the highways anff 
construct the gaps that are not coos- 
pleted on the principal routes, and will 
cost the people no more than the pres
ent plan.

As soon as the meeting was decide* 
upon San Angelo, Big Springs and other 
towns invited the directors to urge tho 
meeting for their towns. F. R. Señor em 
behalf o f our Chamber of Commerce ex
tended the invitation for the meeting at 
Fredericksburg and H. H. Sageblel of
fered a motion to that effect which waa 
unanimously carried; and it has now 
been arranged.

«<M>O« a o««« fil« fiM « O g««fil0 « « a «B fii«OftW H R »R W " W
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■stored at Mason Post Offlos as 
sod-class mall matter. Absorbed Ma
son County Star and Fredonia Kicker 
Mot. 21, 1010. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.
Notice o f church entertainments 
whore a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
aewa, will he charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7V4 
easts per lino per issue. Display rates 
■ sd e  known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one y e a r ----------------- --------------SI.59
A ll ads placed in this ;  w ill be

! Farclgn Advertlilnï%|>remin'lv«I TME AMERICAN PRT$3 ASSOCIATION

ferie -Jobcs tJbfifo
YH  m a  . PERHAPS MOK»

se  «vccmspim.
«HOULI» CYMTIMUe ON THE 
COO -ftMTOiERSHIF PLAM, 

BH?

Sequence
D yke: “ Have you been reading about 

the “corner" on Piggly Wiggly?” 
Smythe: “ No: but I heard the sqtiel."

So It Goes
Amateur Mecbauic: “ I'm having

trouble with the engine in n y  ear. It 
keeps missing on one.”

Just Robbed: “ Huh! you're lucky. 
My whole car is missing."

Your Health
Readers ore invited to ask Doc 

Swag questions regarding health 
rules. He will answer them thru 
these columns.

“ Dear D o(: Should a young lady 
go to bed before 10?

Sleepless Sarah.
Answer—Dear Hnrah : Von had 

better wait till they leave the room. I 
Doc Swag.

Poor Soul
Conductor: “ Lady, are all these eh 1- 

dren yours—or are you haring a . 
nlc?”

Lady: "They're all mine—oud b-e- 
l-l-e-v-e me. It’s no picnic!“

EDITOR AS8ERTS HIMSELF

John W. Hoyaradt, editor of the Paw
ling (N. Y.) Chronicle, was moved to 
tuke a stand recently against free read
ing notices. lie  served uotlce on his 
community h.v the following editorial, 
which we ihiok expresses the subject 
In splendid fashion:

“ The two new simpers of Carmel are 
printing notices tu their papers that 
hereafter they will charge *1 for pub
lishing cards o f thanks. These pub
lishers nrc right In their action, for 
cards «if thanks or resolutions of re
spect are not news Items in any sense 
of the term, nud all organizations or 
individuals who wish to publicly ex
press their gratitude should lie willing 
to pay the small sum the publisher 
asks. When It Is thoroughly understood 
by the public that the country editor’s 
main sour«« of income In his-newspa- 
per, organisations or individuals will 
no more think of asking him to publish 
free notices than they would go to 
their grocerinaii and ask him to donate 
groceries free he««use the merchant 
happens to be Interested in some good 
cm use.

“Any country publisher Is wllliug to 
give a reasonable amount o f free pub
licity to local entertainments, fairs, 
suppers, etc., providing a share of the 
Job printing connected with such so
cial affairs, like posters, tickets and 
programs, tomes to his office. Otherwise 
he will make a charge for all such 
notices sent in.

“The old-fashioned couutry newspa
per publisher generally was simply a 
business loob—a poor unfortunate fel
low who didn't have saml enough In his 
makeup to ask n decent living price for 
the product of his tired brains and the 
result of many weary hours of toil. He 
wanted to lie known ns a public bene
factor Hiid do work for nothing, and 
generally was the town’s easy mark, 
which everylwdy worked when it was 
to their advantage to do so. He didn’t 
charge enough to !>u.v the r«-nt and the 
rest of his business debts, nud he wore 
patched pants all his life. Some of his 
friends took his imper lavttttsc they 
felt sorry for the* “ poor cuss and «lidn’t 
want him to starve to death.’

“ And this hard-working public ser
vant tolled nil his life under the im- 
]■! i ssion that lie was a lienefnetor and 
at last was gat lured unto his fathers 
—and his friends sometimes took tip n 
collection to bury the scrllie. remarking 
that he bad always been a dreamer and 
not u good business man.

• The country newspaper man of the 
future is eith«>r going to make his bnsl- 
iii's-' pn>. or.he will ■ top publishing— 
like any good business man would do."

* NEWS !”  IN *
* NEARLY TOWNS *
« * • • « * * * * * * • • *  * • • • • • •
AGED MAN ARRESTED ON AS- 

SAI LT I H.VKGK

Thoughtful Tom Opines
“Thar’s something wrong with our 

economic laws. When more eggs »re 
laid, eggs are cheaiier: when more
bricks are laid, bricks are higher.”

The Girl Is Right
Mother: “ Ruth, all my life 1 have 

taught you to lie n good girl, and still 
you are naughty.”

Ruth: "Goodness, mother, what a
failure you are.”

Wanted—Information
Where can a man buy a cap for 

his knee?
Or a key for the lock of his hair? 
Can his eyes be called an acad

emy because there are pupils there?
On the crown of his bead what 

gems are set?
Who travels the bridge of his 

nose?
Can he use when shingling the 

roof of his mouth, the nails on the 
end of his toes?

What does he raise from the slip 
of his tongue?

Who plays on the drum of his 
ears?

Who knows the cut and style 
o f the coat his stomach wears?

Can the crooks of his elbows be 
sent to Jail?

I f  so, what did they do?
How does he sharpen his shoul

der blades?
I ’ll be hanged if I know; do you?

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
tow grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. 12

I am always In tha .market tor fiat 
bogs and chickens. Gat my prices. J. J. 
Johnson. 81-tt

W. A. Godfrey, aged 7-T, was arrested 
Friday i.'ght and > ne. I in Jail <>n a 
charge of having hi tempted to crimin
ally asMiuIi Hellcn til. uthaiu, 11 years 
old. Ills examining (rial will lie held 
Saturday morning.—Menard Messen
ger.

RADY SMITH OPENS NEW LYNCH 
ROOM

Yesterday morning, in the liuildiug 
formerly occupied by the Brady Army- 
Store, Raiiy Smith opened for business 
his new lunch room and confectionery. 
For the past two years Mr. Smith has 
been employed wttb the Myers Bros, 
grocery and is well known to the peo
ple here. He has completely renovated 
the building, having just given it a 
coat of white paint, and the place pre
sents a very inviting appearance. Raby 
invltes everyone to come around Sat
urday and enjoy a cup of coffee as his 
compliments.— Brady Sentinel.

ABEE9T MADE IN CONNECTION 
W ITH B l’R V G  BAPTIST CHURCH

Wednesday morning Frank Hamer, 
Ranger Captain, phoned U. T. Cham
berlain that Arvel Craiu was under ar
rest and in the Travis county Jail. 
Crain is charged by complain In Jus
tice Court In San Saba with burning 
the Baptist church at this place. The 
Baptist church burned down between 
two and three o’clock Wednesday 
morning, May 2. The new pastorlum 
was also destroyed by fire at the same 
time. It Is rumored that other parties 
are under suspicion in connection with 
the burning of the church building and 
pastorlum, but no charges have been 
filed against others.—San Saba News.

W hile you ara reading 
ad, lac someone oe reading

alart Spalding Base Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

■ABOM COUNTY NEWS, MANON, B M *

FORD CAR WEEKLY PURCHASE
PLAN BECOMING POPULAR

(From Wall Street Journal)

The Merchants National BHUk of 
Port Arthur, Texas, writes that . al
though it was appr<inche«l hy Fhe Ford 
dealers to Join in the country-wide plan 
of hank advertising for drisisits of $5 
and upwards, to rthe purp«me o f en
abling jMHiple to save for a Ford car, 
the direi-tors turned down the pr«iposl- 
tion oil the grounds that the plau was i 
inconsistent with the policy of thrift. . 
that it might detract from the value of 
saving for the purchase of a some or 
some more worthw object and that the 
Christmas Saving Club, which the hunk ; 
had lieea successfully running for sev- 
eral years, bad more to recommend it. j 
These objections were sulimitted to a 
hank which participated in the adver-, 
Using plan for it« opinion.

“ We cannot subscribe’’ was the re
ply, “ to the inference that saving for 
the purchase of a Ford car is something ■ 
wrong or unsound. No one can deny 
thnt tbe Ford car has contributed great 
ly to the country's development. It ap
peals particularly to the man of sm all! 
means and the artisan, and its posses-j 
sion contributes no less to his health 
than to his business advantages. The 
INissessiou of a car in second to that o f 
owning a home and helps to bring into 
closer contact the rural and urban com
munities. I f any comparison is to be 
made tietween tbe “ saving for a Ford“ 
plan and the Christinas Club idea, we 
favor tbe former, as the latter, iu oar 
Judgment, is sometimes an inducement 
to unnecessary spending and extrava
gance. We much prefer to help our 
customers to finance a necessity."

From Mason News, June 24, 1898:

Mrs. H. C. Boyd and Mrs. J. M. Mor
row have lieen spending the week In 
the country visiting the Thns. Murray 
family.

Mrs. Ruth Kicks and daughter. Miss 
Alice, left Monday for a visit to rela
tives In Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Jiui Crosby left Monday for her 
home in Hartshorn, I. T. Mrs. E. Cros
by, Miss Ann and Archie accompanied 
her borne for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. White, o f New 
Mexico, are here for a visit at Mill 
Creek Ranch.

Henry Geistweidt, o f Cherry Hpringx, 
sold a load of corn here Monday at S5c 
per bushel.

The Mason Electric Light Company 
baa purchased a lot from Will Jescfa for 
*175, niton which they will erect their 
plant.

Harry Blerschwale has the lumber 
on the ground for an addition to his 
residence.

Mrs. J. F. Schaeg entertained a num
ber of ladies at ten Tuesday afternoon 
pu the occasion of her birthday.

Chas. Boston and wife are here from

Kerrville visiting relatives.
Mr. Andrew Hext and Miss Delia 

Wootton were married Monday night, 
last.

Paul Ilolstou, aged 15 years, died Fri
day, June 12th.

Mrs. A. W. Koock was taken to Aus
tin Momlay to undergo an «»iteration for 
appendictis.

Mrs. W. B. Hands, of El Paso, ar
rived here Saturday to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. 8. King, who has I teen quite 
sick.

Born—To Mr. ami Mrs. Sebe Nichols, 
a boy, June 11th.
. Marriage License— Mr. A. J. Kruse 

and Miss Jessie Jordan.
Mrs. Will Hofmann and Miss Anna 

went to Llano, where the former will 
be treated by Dr. Bridges.

A literary critic is a person who can 
find a meaning in literature that tbe 
auth«ir didn't know was there,—Cleve
land Times.

Get your 
Drug Store.

It Isn’t exactly true to say that busi
ness came back. Certain people went 
after It.—Chattanooga Times.

tackle at the Owl 
51-tf !

Apparently Young Turkey was hatch
ed from a hard-boiled egg.—Washing
ton Post.

Tak.- in the picture show ac the Star 
Opera House each Friday and Satur
day night. Hhow starts at 8 :15 o'clock.

That Cbirago bigamist who confesses 
marrying seventeen times must have 
been for a world court.—Cleveland

When the war is paid for, think what 
a nice time Congress will have with the 
new sources o f revenue.—Roauoke 
World News.

A ten-year-old girl is writing “ song 
hits.” Most of tbe song hits sound as
tlio they had been written hy a two- 
year-old.—Pittsburgh Sun.

Douglas Fairbanks' son said: “ I like
to act but I can’t." And, Just to demon
strate once more that acting isu’t nec
essary in the movies, he was given n 
$1,000 a week contract.—New York 
Evening Mali.

When money talks about America’s 
duty, it seems to have a alight foreign 
acceut.—Kenosha News.

An expert on Oriental affairs is one 
who ran tell a Chinese soldier from a
Chinese Itandit.—Greenville Piedmont.

Try our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Statistics are said to show that a col
lege professor's chances of long life are 
lietter than a blacksmith's. A college 
professor never has to shoe mules. He 
only tenches them.—Detroit Free Press.

Times.

Try our “ Fruit" Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Amending a Constitution is simple in 
comparison with amending the people 
to fit It.—Wall Street Journal.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

It is estimated that there is enough 
undeveloped oil laud to keep the world 
iu gasoline and hot water for 500 years 
—Baltimore 8un.

Bridging the Gap o f Waste_______
Each day It beeo-r ■ f'vMcnt that capital and labor must

gam more enlightened duo ic*(¿i • of the effc«-t of their operations 
before the mass o f the people in !:‘s couutry arrive at a state of 
industrial peace and reasonable comfort. Certainly the present rela
tionship does not work out and there are abundant evidences of 
abuses on both sides.

The high wage f«v the honest «lay of work is the goal to be
sought. The high cost of labor because o f inefficiency in manage
ment or plain loafing on the job  never will accomplish. When the 
railroads were taken over labor was sharply classified. Piece work 
was abolished. Each man was fitted exactly into his niche. The 
result was heavy increase in labor cost for minimum production. 
To open the iloor of a locomotive required the services o f two men. 
To remove a blower pipe two others were employed while to remove 
the tip a machinist and his helper were used.

Superficial !binkinig labor leaders were quick to grasp this oppor
tunity to fix a still firmer grip on the control o f manufacturing 
operations. Living costs naturally advance with labor costs.

Capita] would like to sec the means o f production further stand
ardised mechanically, but it balks when standardisation is applied 
to labor. Seemingly labor always must remain flexible. An honest 
day’s work must be given, and at the same time an end must come 
to the theoretical vaporing* o f men who figure the cost of bare 
necessities o f life a living wage.

We must come to tee the difference between living and existing.

Farmerttes May Prove Angels
The experiment o f the farmerette in some o f the eastern states 

may prove o f greater import to the fanner than he imagines. I f  
the experiment be extended to the young men o f the colleges there 
will soon be an intelligent awakening to the fact that the farmer at 
best gets a poor share o f the value he produces. When thinking 
men are compelled to work for small wages because the industry 
in which they are employed cannot afford to pay them decently, the 
wheels will soon be set in motion to bring about a new order of 
things.

The farmerette movement has taken deepest root in the Cataklll 
mountains where New York girls are invited to spend their “ vaca
tions" by the State Department o f Labor. The girls will pick 
berries and fruits. They will earn from $8 to $12 a week above 
expenses. They will keep house cooperatively and live in cottages, 
converted barns and tents.. O f course only the lightest work on the 
fsrra can be affected until the plan is extended to include man labor. 
There are thousands of boys working their w -v through college. 
The state colleges o f agriculture might prove cacvwefct distributing 
points.

While farm labor is supposed to be unskilled labor, the fact is 
that the average city man is quite useless on the farm. At the same 
time one o f the best investments the farmer could make would he 
gathering to his aid young men o f understanding and seeing to it 
that they learn first hand why the fanner has been compelled to 
keep wages down.

Why
* Men Stay Away 

from Church
A seared Sabbath conscience sends 

men to the golf links on the KUy 
Sabbath.

The gasoline mania causes thou
sands to take the family, the dog, and 
the lunch basket into the automobile 
early Sabbath morning when they be
gin to break the Ten Commandments, 
the speed laws, and Sabbath observ
ance.

Screenitis sends thousands in to the 
motion picture houses, where thev 
make a pagan attack upon God’s 
Holy Day.

Ladners keeps thousands at home 
wrapjted in the bed cloliics of indol
ence—too indolent and sloven to dress 
and attend divine worship.

__________

False conception of worship, or be
cause the sermon is poor, or the minis
ter worse than dead, they drift into 
the habit of neglecting church atten
dance.

There are thousands o f business, 
professional, political, and official men 
who neglect church because they are 
conscious of the fact that thev are 
grossly sinful, selfish, conceited and 
derelict in the performance o f their 
duties. They know that if they face 
the gospel as expounded from God’s 
Infallible Word they will have to 
surrender their selfish, mean, con
ceited business and professional at
titude toward the clum-li and the 
gospel.

Every desirable,, w o' thy d ti- 
xen ought to be Tumid in his 
paw every Sunday moraine
worshipping God and paying 
bis honest obligations to the 
church o f Jesua Christ.
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H oi SB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1«

frnpostiiK an amendment to Article 8, 
o f the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, which relate** to taxatiou and 
revenue», by adding thereto a new
section to be kuown as Section '.'a. 
directing the legislature to provide 
for the construction, operation and 
maintenance, under State control, o f 
a State system of public highways: 
providing for an election for the rati- 
ticatiou or rejection of amendment 
herein proposed, and making an ap
propriation to defray the expenses of 
said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That there be submitted 

to the people of Texas, for ratification 
•r rejection at a special election pro
vided f**r herein an amendment to 
article S, of the Constitution of the 
Stale o f Texas, amending said Artiele 
i. of the Constitution of the State of 

Texas by adding thereto a new aqp- 
fioti to be known as Section !>a, which 
Shull read as follows:

Section 9a. The legislature Is an- 
tli -rired and directed to provide f**r the

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING OC
CURS MONDAY NOON

ONE OF BEST MARKED
ROAD« THROUGH WEST

One of the prettiest and most simple 
of home weddings was that of Monday 
noon when Miss Emily Ehlers was uuil- 
ed in marriage with Mr. Krve H. Boyd.

The meiulters of the J. A. O. club j 
hud taken possession of the home and ' 
enhanced Us attractiveness by the use 
of many dowers. In the reception hall 
and double parlors, quantities of sweet 
liens, coral vine and ferns were used. 
The opeuiug betweeu the parlors was j 
converted into a bridal arch by using 
the long graceful leaves of the date 
]Mlm and from the center hung the 
wedding bell to drop Its traditional 
blessings upon those who take the vows 1
l>ciu-utb It. In the dining room only 
white Bowers and ferns were used and 
here was the beautiful three-tier wed
ding cake—a precious gift from Mrs.

r

»vation. establishment, «•OHstruction, ; Chris Johnson— with the emblems at- 
' «liiiiitenauce and repair of a system of , tacbed to white aatin ribbons, the whole 

improved highways throughout the surmounted by a dove, tbe bird of love, 
Metre to lie under the control of tbe j with outstretched wings and bearing 
8» tfe : and m order that the State may ‘ in its beak two wedding rings. Here 
provide the menus, revenues and In-! too, surrounded by wreaths of white 
•trumeutalltie* tbe establishment and flowers and fern, was tbe punch bowl 
maintenance of such system of high-' «  here Mrs. Vick charmingly presided, 
ways, the i A-rNlature is empowered to ! The guests were set a quiver when 
levy ami cause to he collected specific \j|ss Nora Mae Bovd. sister of the 
excise and nd valorem taxes, in addi- groom, took her place anti sang in her 
tlon to those permitted for other pur- j ,.|,.ar ri,.h soprano, Bertrand Brown's 
poses in the Constitution, but such an r wedding solo. "All For You." Miss 
xd valorem tux shall he itniiosed only ]{Uthven at the piano, who when the 
for the purpose of retiring the bonds , onJ{ was began to play the bean-
iuthorlred by v«»te of the |ieo|iie of this tlfn, Bridal Chorus from lAihcngriii. 
state M S  provided for hereinafter 1<> |0 the strains of which the bridal party 
this Section. Miss Muriel Johnson. Mr. Carl Ehlers,

When -aid system shall have ls*eu bride anti groom. den»"ended the 
itestgnated ami taken over for the State sfnlrs> „„tered the softly lighted room , 
as provided iu Section A hereof, the am, fook thelr stations Iteneath tbe ■ 
Ijegislature Is authorized to make pro- ^redding nrch where they were met by 
rision for the equitable compensation (ht> R w  0  p  oillespie. who while the 
to su* h «•»unities for the value of such -SspniMoge waited iu a holy and ex- 
improvements as have been theretofore I>(N.t||ur hush spoke the Hweetly solemn 
constructed by the Counties in the won)s whlch |,lnds ..unti| death us do 
Rt*fe part,”  the covenant being more closely

Provided, also thin sa»e for the Star- honnd wltb the wedding ring of white

»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMaOOOOOOflKKKiOOOWOOOO^OmOWOii

highway system, in all other respects. 
Counties shall have the right to Isilld. 
ac.struct ami maintain roads, turn
pikes. and bridges within their resp*s>- 
live twnuularies and the Constitutional 
provisions rotating thereto are not qnal- 
»tied or rc[H*aled by r«“ason hereof.

gold, studded with diamonds. Follow
ing tbe ceremony and tbe felicitations 
the guests entered the dlnlqg room
where the bride cut the first slice of 
the lovely confection and each in turn 
"«•lit for luck.” "

The bride, the only daughter of Mr.
The Legislature, at any Kegnlnr or an|j jjp , Khlers was, never more fair 

M|*ecial Session, is authorized and dl- th|UJ as she sto<Hl ,,reared  to say her 
reefed to fiass and enact all appropriate vow„ „ , . r s|ini voung loveliness was
tegislation necessary to carry out and 
efTectuatc the purpose and intent of 
these Articles.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State is 
herebv dir*-*ted to cause to he Issued

emphasized by the exquisite omit suit 
of gray brocaded Roshanara Crepe, 
witli gray bat. an advanced fall model 
In cbluelle, and gloves and low shoes 
of tlie -nine gray. She carried an arm

hl« necessar proclamation for an elec- ,ef of bride's roses. her only Jewel
tion to Is* heU «»n the fourth Saturday 
in July, at which election this nm*-nd- 
ui**tit shall is- s-nbmitted to the qualilled 
e|c* t* rs of tliis state for ndoption or 
reject in.. anl -lull make the publica
tion icquired by the Constitution anil 
Laws of ihe S.nte. Said eie*-tion shall 
he lield under it ml in accordance with 
the General Kle*di*n Laws of the State, 
and the ballots f««r said eiect'on shall 
iia*e printed or written thereon in 
plain litters the following words:

“ OFFICIAL BALLOT": "For the
amendment to Article 8. »if the Consti
tution of the State of T ex a s , providing 
for a State system of highways." 
"Against the amendment to Article 8. 
c*f the Conatitution of the State of Tex
as, providing for a Slate system of 
highways."

Those voters who favor such amend
ment shall erase by marking a line 
through the words "Against the Amend
ment to Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas, providing for a 
State system of highways." Those who 
appose such amendment shall erase by 
marking a line through them, tbe 
words. "For the amendment to Article 
8 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing for a State system of 
highways." And the result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared ac- 
eording to the majority of the votes 
cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thousand

was a wonderful platinum filigree dia
mond l>ar pin. a gift from the groom. 
Mrs. Boyd has spent only ntxnit three 
of her years Iu Palacios, yet her many 
accomplishments and willingness to 
share, she lias won friendship from all. 
She is an gxpert little hnusekeei*or and 
will do her lilt toward preserving the 
marital happiness. Her gifts to tier at
tendants and assistants were lovely 
small gold pencils susiiended from silk 
cords.

The groom, who is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd, is an exempl
ary voting man who gave his services 
to his country during the entire dura
tion of the World War. He is his fath
er's efficient jiartner in the Jewelry 
business and Is a graduate of the 
Needles Institute of Optometry in Kan
sas City. He is of a kind and loving 
disposition ami will cherish and pro
tect the wife of his seeking.

Miss Muriel Johnson, the bride's at
tendant. wore a charming gown of flat 
crepe in bine and large picture hat. 
She carried an arm bouquet of sweet 
peas. Miss Boyd's gown was a beauti
ful Canton Crepe and her hat was a 
becoming white milan with floral trim
mings. Miss Ruthven wore a lovely 
gown of biege Canton Crepe and pais
ley with a large *pletnre hat of biege 
Georgette and braid. Both she and 
Miss Boyd wore corsage bouquets of

Though one of the newest highways 
iu the United States, the Glacier Jo 
Gulf motorway is advancing rapidly to 
it position among the most imisirtant iu 
the country. This highway has the dis
tinction of lielug one of the few. if not 
the only, highway in the United States 
that travels north and south through
out its ent're * -ngth. Most of the other 

or:h -i ••’ ith roads swing either 
•n * i r \ i across the continent but 

the Glacier to Gulf motorway extends 
from Calgary. Cunndn. to Tampico.
Mexico.

Billings Man President
Austin North of Billings, president of 

the highway, returned last Monday 
from Texas where he has s]ient the last 
five months on business, most of it con
nected with the Glacier to Gulf road.
He.reports great activity at the south
ern eml of the highway and declares 
that there is not a better marked auto
mobile road In the United States. Signs 
np|H*ar so frequently ou the road that 
It Is next to Impossible for a tourist to 
stray away.

Tbe Glacier to Gulf highway is 3,000 
miles long, "as the duck flies" and 
cross«*s Itoth the northern and southern 
borders of the United States. It follows 
along the eastern slope of the Rocky 
mountains through, probably, the most 
scenic section of America. Besides 
touching four or flve of the great na
tional parks. It connects with the Na- 
Purk to Park highway which reaches 
12 national monuments.

Billings is one of the six big cities 
on this uew international highway. Mr.
North Is president. D. E. Colp of San 
Antonio, one of the best highway build
ers in Texas, is general manager. Harry 
L. Miller Is secretary and George 1).
Marshall is consulting engineer. Start
ing nt Calgary the highway leads to 
and passes through Glacier National 
park, then to Great Falls, Billings,
Cody, Wyo., and the Yellowstone Na
tional park, Basin, Tbermopolis, Wind 
River canyon. Casper, Cheyenne, the 
R’ocky Mountain National park, Denver 
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Trinidad. ^
Raton, Texline. Amarillo, San Angelo. J  y(ontaila 
San Antonio, Galveston, Corpus Chrlstl 
Kingsville. Brownsville and to Tampico 
Mexico.

Is Connecting Link
Tbe Glacier to Gulf highway Is the 

conneetlfig link between all the great 
east and west highways, as it crosses 
them all. Tourists can visit any part the Coleman team to he played here.
of the great Rocky Mountain region ----------------------- -
with a choice of different routes and Jim Garner and family arrived in 
without the necessity of “doubling • Mason last week from Los Angeles, 
Iwck” on the trail. By this network of Calif., for a visit with relatives and 
good roads the tourist can visit the friends in Mason. Mr. Garner states he 
Yellowstone National park, the Glacier j has, until recently, been engaged in tbe 
National i*ark and the eastern slope of grocery business in Los Angeles and has 
the Rocky mountains where is produced ! grown to like that section to such an 
everything required for human con-1 extent that he will return there to live 
sumption either as food or clothing after completing a stay of about a 
from tbe wool. furs, wheat and sugarj luonfti here, 
iw-cts iu the i.orth to the cotton, silk.

TAKE HOME 
A QUART

Pure, Ri ch Cream, iuice 
of fresh fruit flavors, 
with iust the orooer bal
ance of fresh golden eggs

The test of a fountain service is in the drink
ing. Take a trip to ice-land by visiting our 
fountain.

Come Along with the Throng 
And Quench That Thirst

Owl Drug Store
------------ -------— nnnsn u s p j ja
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GO ON YOUR VACATION A T  OUR EX
PENSE

Railroad fare, hotel and eating expeifoes paid 
to Galveston.

Use Coupon
AUSTIN AMERICAN,

AUSTIN, TEXAS,
Please scud me information how I may go on a vacation at 

your exiieuse.
N«um* ................. ....... ............ ...... ........ .. Address...... ....... .... ..... .. ..............

ckkk>oooo*>oooooo<>oi>o o <h»ooixh><h><h><kkh><h><hch>oo<k>oo<h><m3h !

The local post of American Legion 
is preiinriiig to give a two days’ picnic 
and Imrtiecue celebration in Mason on 
the 26th and 27th of July. Ball games 
for the 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th of 
July have already been scheduled with

STEADY PAYROLLS MEAN 
FERITY

PR08-

sweet pens. Mrs. Ehlers and Mrs. Boyd 
Dollars or so much thereof as may be ,ovelv gownH of Canton Crepe
necessary is hereby appropriated out of w,|h overKjrwwea of blarV *uk lar*.
■ ■■ ■ i l a ,  4 K a  i v i . n . i t i s i -  t i A #  A t b o a n t i i i Aany funds in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated for the purpose of paying 
the necessary expenses of the prodama 
tion and publication of this amendment 
and the election to lie held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES,
r*-4tc Secretary of State.

i Miss Myrtle Williams, a J. A. O. girl, 
presided at the bride’s book. The hap
py couple, amid a shower of rice, slip
pers. and wishes for continued happi
ness, left on the afternoon train for a 
honeymoon trip, which will include 
Houston, Galveston and New Orleans.

Dr. aad M n. W. H Knolle spent a 
flew days in San Antonio recently. The 
doctor went there for a consultation 
with physicians regarding his health.

News Want Ads bring results.

The governing body of the (Clan, ac
cording to testimony In a Georgia court 
action. Ls tbe Kloncillum, with a heavy 
accent on the "rill."—Detroit News

i

rice and citrus fruits in the southland.
There are two great national |tarks 

in Montana which are as opisisite in 
their character and attractions as they 
could l>e. The Yellowstone park, which 
was established May 1, 1872, contains 
2.142.720 acres or 3,348 square miles of 
wonderland with more geysers rthan 
are to be found in nil the rest of the 
world. It Is 54 miles wide and 02 miles 
long. While it is noted chiefly for Its 
geysers and formations resulting from 
their action, there is no more beauti
ful sigbt in the world than the Yellow
stone canyon with its 20 miles of bril
liant coloring at th* aead of which Is 
the magnificent Yellowstone falls.

Glacier National park, established 
May 11, 1910, owes Its attractiveness to 
the rugged wildness of its mountain 
;<nks with the many peaceful lakes 
and turbulent streams at their feet. 
This park contains 981,681 acres or 
nlKiut 1,534 squure miles and gets its 
name from the many glaciers which, 
the year around, feed the streams and 
lakes. In addition to these two great 
national play grounds Montana offers 
the tourist free access to its national 
forests where nature remains virtually 
untouched save for the roads and trails 
that man has built through the great 
timber tracts to make accessible to 
matchless beauty *i>ots to be found in 
the heart of the ranges which go to 
ninke up the great Rockies.

More than one-third the distance 
across the United States, by this north 
to south highway, is within the boun
daries of Texas and the highway Is 
marked with tbe black and white 
"Glacier to Gulf" sign from Browns
ville to Amarillo, then to Pueblo, Colo-, 
and ov% the same routing as the Na
tional Park to Park and Yellowstone 
highway to Cody, then over the Billings 
Cody way and the Buffalo highway to 
the Glacier National park in northern

Mr. aud Mrs. A. O. Johnson, of Elgin, 
arrived in Mason last week for a visit 
in the home of Mrs. Johnson's mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Leslie, ai.d among other rela
tives and friends.

Hugh Shearer made a trip to Ro
chelle the first of the week after his 
wife and baby who bad been visiting 
relatives there about a week.

Miss Eddie Grace Boston, daughter 
of Mrs. Lon Boston, was critically ill 
o f  diptheria several days the past week, 
but we are pleased to learr her condi
tion is no longer considered dangerous.

We have all read In tbe papers how 
F. E. White, president of Armour k 
Company, started as a poor boy and 
worked bis way to the top of one of 
America's great industrial organiza
tions. The American people must learn 
that merely liecause business Is big la 
no indication that It is undesirable. It 
must become more difficult for political 
buccaneers to curry favor with their 
constituents by attacking business 
simply liecause it Is big.

Mr. White spoke the truth in a recent 
address when he said: "It would seem 
that the relationship between business 
and the nation's prosperity is so appar
ent thnt only the feeble minded would 
fight business."

"There exists in our country a class 
of short-sighted and long-haired Indi
viduals who seem to feel that they were 
created especially to combat anything 
thnt snvbrs of business, and the bigger 
the business the more seal they show 
in fighting It.”

"The short-sightedness of this policy 
is manifest In the increasing number of 
laws calculated to hamper individual 
and business progress and to prevent 
outstanding commercial success such as 
we call big business."

When you think af baud 
think o f tfaa News.

Walter Loeffler, of Dallas, was here 
last week for a visit among home folks 
and local friends. Walter is employed 
by the firm of Cullum A Boren, one of 
the South’s biggest dealers in sporting 
goods and supplies.

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
screen wire. R. Grosse. 7

Visitors Entertained en Tuesday

Last Tuesday afternoon from 4 until 
6 o'clock, Daisy Deane Seaquist enter
tained a few friends in honor of Virgin
ia and Dorothy Wallace, o f Shawnee* 
Oklahoma. ’ l

After a few very Interesting games 
of Polly Anna, Lotto, automobile race 
and Unde Wiggly, delicious Ice cream 
and cake were served to the following 
guests:

Virginia and Dorothy Wallace, Clara 
Sterling Schmidt has lumber on the Mae Leslie, Louise Breaseale, Violet 

ground and the work of erecting his Vedder, Dorothy Zescb, Evelyn Will- 
new home will be begun shortly. I mann, Ethel Lehmberg, Bendlen Land,

------------------------ . j Virgil Banka, Fay Clark, Enlela Bar-
Jim Brown made a trip to Ltaao Sun- her. Garner and Daisy Dean Seaquist. 

day, taking his mother and his sister, 
who returned to Marble Falls, following 
a visit in Mason.

Roy McCollum who received his B. A. 
degree from Roanoke College of Vir
ginia. arrived in Mason to spend his 
Hummer vacation with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. C. L. McCollum.

The new borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stengel, in west end, is about completed 
and will soon be ready for occupancy.

Miss Susie Donop returned home Sun 
day from a visit in Taylor with friends.

Lindsay Brown has recovered from 
s case of diptheria.

Miss Mildred Smith spent 
week-end visiting with
Fritz in Junction.

tbe past 
Clara

V i

DR. W . M. THAXTON  
Veterinarian

MASON - - BRADY
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►o* I NOTICE o r  DISSOLUTION OF PART* 
NEBSHIP

-  «. .

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE-

WE CAREY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SUCE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

YHONE80

J. J. JOHNSON

The firm of May hew Produce Com
pany, heretofore existing and composed 
of J. C. Maytaew, Ira Q. Mayhew, Av- 
ner L. Mayhew and W. I). Jordan, with 
principal office at Brady, McCulloch 
County, Texas, nud with brunch offices 
at Kden, Concho County, Texus, and 
at Mason, Mason County, Texas, and 
lit San Saha and Ulcbland Springs, In 
Sun Suba County, Texas, has beeu dis
solved, J. C. Mayhew retiring from the 
business. The new firm has been form
ed by Avner L. Mayhew, Ira Q. May
hew nud W. 1>. Jordan under the same 
firm name and will contiuue business 
at all said places, and they waut to 
thank the people for their patronage 
heretofore and ask for a continuation 
rtf same and hoi>e for a larger and bet
ter business.

J. C. MAYHEW 
AVNER L. MAYHEW 
IRA Q. MAYHEW 

14-3tc W. D. JORDAN
Brady, Texas, June 8, 1028.

John Martin, of the Long Mountain 
section, baa shipped two carloads of cat 
tie already this week, and has a third 
loud on the way.

Miss Eula Martiu, of Long Mountain, 
spent the past week In Mason, visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Dan Martin.

MRDRpo a a — o BBMaa o a o o o o o o o o o o H B O o o o o o o a f

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Banta was operated upon this 
week for appendicitis, and It Is report
ed the child is getting along nicely.

Typewriter ribbons, 80c. Newa Office.

H M M M ra a m in ja R ja jz jz jz jH a rE J ^ ^

!0n the Second Every!!
Second

V i

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thing in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an expression o f the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo
ment. j  ̂ ^

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every sectmd^oHhe^ta^

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time. ^ ,

There is no advertising medium so close to the people 
as the newspaper.

MASO&I CO. NEWS
is a good nswspaper

laaaa i aa— — i

Bring Your Car To|Us
THIS IS TO INFORM OUR PATRONS AND 
THE GENERAL PUBLIC THAT WE HAVE 
SECURED THE SERVICES OF MR. LESS 
MAYO AS A  MECHANIC AND, WITH MR. 
CONALLY, ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 
YOU QUICKER SERVICE.
WE HAVE INSTALLED AN ACETYLENE 
WELDING OUTFIT, AND ARE PREPAR
ED TO DO ALL KINDS OF WELDING.

\Doo& Co.
aoRBBnnnnni mm

! !
NMHBU*

%  9 8 0 , 0 0 0

f
You me a spade to <E| a 
bole and a shovel to Ell a
hole. You work to make 

mud hank to have

M U O N  NATIONAL BANK
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-'l JltO'M*

S A T I S F A C T I O N
l i  knowing that every instrument tin t goes Into 
thoroughly sterilised In belling water, 

in  visiting a dentist whose office is 
the least possible pain, at a moderat

la  a clean, sanitary manner, delivering

DR. J. W . YANCEY
ng Office Hi

I49-S Western 8:30 to 5:30
FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS 

I ns an Army Dentist Overseas Daring the W ar
8HCHWH»BBBOBBBBBBBOBOOOBgOOOOOOm

PAUUNR STARKE ADDS NEW
0 0 8  TO HER CROWN

Pauline Starke has the leading role 
in ~My W M  b k k  B e » ."  which will 
be shams at the fiber Theater on Sat
urday afifihfi. The prsBactian seas di

tch and is based on 
Sasaous play “The 

kh  made a  fait a t 
iter in London and 
r is  New York many

fans non an enviable 
e e f  the b|g pictures 
i  appeared, each as 
trtk," “A  Connecticut 
ether's Osant," “ The 
>O B n a e /'an d  “ Sal-

i U s e "  «alts dor an 
hhch Miss tarke fills 
twenty is o f  the Gel-

Re part «8 Cana. the
Sjwd fay Pat O'Malley 
• typical Irish asascu- 
at fast faeen featured 
area teat «tars la the

SCUTTLING THE TAX FUND

An item dated from Monmouth, Illi
nois, and printed in the Peoria Journal 
during May last, says: According 0» 
the annual appropriation ordiaaama 
passed by the Monmouth city conncdt, 
the city will have approximately 
less money this year than it had 
year for corporate purposes. The 
son given for the shortage of funds 1 
year is that the assessors cut the 
of real property 20 per cent in 
the assessment. Converting of per 
property into non-taxable 
was also given as a reason for 8 »  
shortage o f tax money.”

In (he not distant future, people wfifi 
learn that it Is financial suicide to p m  
mlt the Income from state and n a d d -  
pal bonds to go tax free. Am ericans 
cannot afford to wait In amending oar- 
laws so as to do away with thin tesp- 
hole for taxdodglng, as delay is < 
taxpayers and consumers over a 
dollars a day. Taxing the income 
state and municipal bonds will 
discourage local extravagance, 
iae tax hardens and Increase 
and state revenue.

* *
i’i  Sampler Bex Gandir «8

Ing a  i
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

children, JHBartlett, are here thia 
for a  v im  with Mr. Qresee’s 

, R. Grasse. While here they 
eating on the river with Alex 
and family.

\
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Hammer Slayer Again Behind Bars
o «  W W « .«

THE GHOST

Clam FMUips. Hamas* S*êyw r f  bom A w tes . fa w e  «gala 
won, thfe Utn* tii C*Uforata su»te rrlson. wbera fellow pris- 

M M  k*«« m «D «4  ha* "Q»h *  «fl Ìm  Quentin.“  Photo A t m  her 
n•futa( i o t i  tiw fMgptaDk mao lier arrival lu N«ht Oiteaim frota 
Hchlurma, where aba vas coutwrsd- liie*.-rt k  a clans M  of Ear-

V H P  K U SK tST

f c .  Jones, the Bye Man. la Pr. Mo 
Oalluui s Office. Wednesday June Stk. 

examined. glasses flitted, hesd.- 
p and eye strain relieved. At Pontw- 
SBUh I4-2te

A TEXAS W ONDER
kidaty

» ’a Flak ]
MASON DRUG OOilP'T.

I f  yon kava cklek 
Sait to get aty prices.

J. J. JOHNSON.

Wbmuau'F Celebrated Box Oandiea

gravel, w o k  aod la a a  k w fcl, rheu
matism and ii iM a lt B iM  o f  the 
tetdweva and k l a w r .  ■  apt mold 
by ywar A rtan ia t O f mail « 1 M 
•wan k a t lla a A ta  c m ^ I n mI (»r

* M  Ofiae *♦ amt  HI L a d a  Mo

l
After all. tbe design oa the dollar 

doesn't matter ho mack. Everybody has 
his own design* oa It— Walla Walla 
Ballet tn.

at lls-on  I*rug Company

Miss Alma Mae Pressente went t»> 
Nan Antonio la/t week for a constiltit-

45 tion witb a speri al Lit.

................ ■— ~ItlS. Western Newspaper Union.)
*Tt’b a gr«*at old i>lac*,M Lungly a«Id, 

"mill I wUli 1 might dispose of It. But 
the giiortly tales circulated among the 
Blip*?» Jtlou* t>eople of the locality 
liHve made it a place of dread. Only 
old Nance, who would defy the devil, 
cun he peistiuded to remain as care
taker. And Nauce has ao easy time of 
It. with her garden to tend and enjoy, 
and Incle Tyler's ancestral halls alt 
her own,”

“Tell you what I'll do.” Richard Oar 
•on suggested. “ 1 will stop over at 
your Imunted houee on my motor trip. 
You know I am out for change and the 
unusual; so Pll not mind the wear and 
tear on tire* through In d tfaw t wads. 
And, If Nance Is congenial, I will apeod 
a night In the echoing rooms By the 
way. Just what nature of a haunt e*ke 
brates your country place?”

Langly wrinkled bis brow.
*Tf I lemember rightly." he replied, 

“It is the usual beautiful, white-dad 
maiden, who la said to wander through 
the hulls in the dark of the night 
Doors silently and untouched, they 
say, open to admit her noiseless pres
ence.”

When Klehurd Onreon came upon the 
house in Its solitary grandeur, a short
time Hftcr this conversation, be «at In 
his car admiring the beautiful Betting. 
Truly, the old home was to be dentred, 
and he looked forward with pleasant 
anticipation to his stay there.

“ And the young lady who haunts this 
hull ut night?” he asked Nance, after 
his satisfying evening meal. “ What 
seems to he her special trouble? They 
tell uic that you are on good term* with 
the ghost.”

Nance regarded him shrewdly.
"Them that scoff don’t laugh so much 

after they see her," she reprovingly 
remarked. "Tlie dead young Indy loat 
her sweetheart years ngo, by him Jump
ing from the high balcony when she re- 
fu.--e,; to marry hint. And she was that 
sorry about it afterwards tlmt she goes 
ntonr': g up and down the bnleony

\ >

T ains, automobil«« and airplanes brought thousands o f ------
to Washington, D. C.. to their national convention. Phot# ahour» Ii 
rial Potentate Jamea McCandloo being fronted upon Ms arrival.

flirt; h new, strange thrill possessed 
him—a thrift of happiness to come.

“But tomorrow," ho begged; "I may 
gss yon tomorrow? n ils  place Is boao- 
ttrill, but it seeds companionship In 
make It perfect. Ton will stay so— 
with Nance to care for you? PI as so," 
ha bagged again.

They were at the ballroom door; si
lently It swayed hack an Its hinges. 
Nance was evidently trill at work to 
her kitchen below. Dramatically the 
gill disappeared from hto view. But 
from the stair beyond came • low, 
laughing note:

“Tomorrow." she promised.

The picnic hi Junction on T Iiih m Iii.v 
and Friday of last week drew a good 
attendance from Ma'-'.u. Quite a e m 
ber of Mason people rt tended Thurs- 
<lav and saw t V  Mn-on Tigers nefeat 
the Junction luiseluill team In n game 
which resulted In a *2 to II seor?, and 
on Fridn> fi number from here wet.t to 
take in the big Imrliecue.

RODAKKRS ATTENTION

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. C Baird and little-
daughter n*.d Mr. an l Mrs John Baird 
and son pussed through Mason the- last 
of the week eu rout? tc Kan Antenna 
for a visit, hav'ng imulo the trip thru 
from Fort Worth in their tu ia

ATOP THAT I
Use B lot Star Remedy fo r  

Itch, Tetter or 
Worms, Chapped 
Sunburns, Old Sores or 
dron. It relieves all ferm ent 8 
f o r  salo by

MASON DRUG ‘NX

Miss Mollie Blerschwals and' Mrs. ( I  
A. Henoch arrived In Mason Friday 
from Lockhart. Tbe many friend* cdt 
Miss Mollie will be pleased to  Item  
she is getting along nicely and hopes to  
lie recovered lu a short time from tba
in jury sustained a short time sg 
a fall.

J. D. Rettori. Proa.
J’_ O. KotbmenD. V. P.

W. K  Jordan, Cashier

every moonlight night ami looks for
him,
halls.’

!«*•>. hojM*Ii*sv like, through the

Th- old woman leaned nearer.
& "Tl: c - cry iluors <!o open to let her

prv ' v\<* v ’ »TK*! t»i!.

Llano Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices. 

! Films developed free. Prints 3. 4 and 
■ 5 rents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

lltiX 13— LLANO PHOTO STUDIO. 
51>tic.

Le* your next tiro ho a Gate’s
Tread. Sold by Otto Schmidt. n a

NO. I 2 • S

TH E F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANS

<jl 3 c^ t  p '« a s 9  y o u  a ls o . TT^ayfcoa?
CflPlTKL STOCK - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR S E A tlW T  E. W. KOTHMAJVN
H. 8. WOOD I  O.
PETER JORDAN J D ECXI

* a  W. B JO RDAN
f i  ”

“ Indeed “• Richard's t«»ne wns grave. 
“The night Is to he moonlight, then. I 
will Mow ‘>nt th<» candle and wait here. 
Oood-niglit, Niitiee."

GrutuMIngly the old woman left the 
guest to himself.

Nance had ceased moving nitwit In 
the kltehen below and I’h-hard. nh-
sorhed I" nresent problem*. had f*>i> 
r -ten tie- fn! » ,»f t!-e 1 e-1 S'tnlt t-»»in- 
i . ' '. a fire ieelutli sat,
the moonlight coming through the wln-

; The l’notist Meeting closed last Wed- 
I nesduy night; a few -lays earlier ihttu 
I was exjieeied, due to It* v. l ’arker I <*- 
ing culled to Browiivoul.

_____

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stetiger » vus* 
tip a few days ngo from San Amw « »  
for n visit with his j nretits. Me. aus! 
Mrs. Albert Metxger. nnd among >vktv
local relatives and frh-nds.

Kd Willmanu wns here from Hast- 
; land to stieud a f “w days r«*eently with
home folks and friends of this city, 
lie returned to Rnstland ' mday.

Try our “ t-erc-Laafa Ir.ixb" nt 10 
•rents. t orner Cafe. 7-tfc

ids only light, 
made I ' rie-

He did not know 
■ hi....... ..  ->t the

I of tl
)

mint:

Garment Germs May Cause Disease
Out sc ¡eolith- method of pressing clothes kills all germ lift, 
restore- life and luster to the riot hew and positively pro
duces in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
O R A  M M , ALTERING REPAIRING

ROY E DOELL
WITH J. 5. KING, THE JEWELER

y ï ï K ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï K ï ï ï ï ï ï ï ï V
"  ................................. ' S
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I ut tne t
co n V-, |„,r 

A niiist the 
you _ woman's v l.l'i 
p- • • 1. Tin- door cl*»*" 
t" "  toes of Ms presen

..I « • 1: ii
t Ii
T ' Z tl
l. d flgnre 
I,-Oit- .1 her. 

«lie i—.r'.e 
-Jowly, gracefully toward the drii-i- tire.

were el-t-aied before 
nearly in Its \\1 
ir, unite-” :- ' '» iiiî t,»

,r ■r white h:
K* 1 1 »r 1 r face

• Her loi
f j i l r waist ; n
I J B  i'° riunir enti,»

< Richard

Mrs. W. A. >V-m-1i it .1 diiitghlcr and 
Uoretli”  nnd ?;lr». -|ent a - 1

* i ililig . .»tit: A • • •
: r. i -g lu me the I, •!' : ,

Mrs. Askew and li 1 -on ami v e 
two little Wallace chili. i n ¡'I 1 ri< ty 

.for their homes it, Khnwn >k'n„ i - 
j lowing a visit in Mason in de l.nmo
of Mr. ami Mrs. Erv. HamiltonI

“ Our Family Mediane”
“ T  WILL WRITE you la regard 

J . to Black-Draught liver med
icine, as I have been uslag il 

more than 18 years,”  says a letter 
from Mr. S. F. Minti, of R. F. D. 2, 
Leland, N. C. ” 1 keep it in my 
home all the time, for it is mostly 
our family medicine. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggish, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, we take a dose of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught and the 
trouble la soon over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, and it 
has saved me many a bill.”

Thed lord's Black-Draught is a

purely vegetable remedy, aettafoa 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel «r  
other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value, 
In indigestion, stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipation, and 
lazy liver, helping to reliera tbe 
symptoms caused by these 
troubles, and to put the digestive 
system into proper working order.

Oet a package of Bixck-Draugkt 
liver mediciae from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sure to get 
the genuine—Thedford’A

HUM’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Purely Vegetable Liter Medicina

/ l M k M M k . k . k M i i M k k k M  k . k \

fnd'ng light, the ghoHt girl slipped 
swiftly along the wall—was lost In the 
H»n*l«w of the tapestry curtain. When 
lie had lighted the cundles she had dis
appeared.

Richard’* foot touched something 
*>oft as he climbed the outer balcony 
stair. HI* electric torch shone upon a 
white, huddled heap. Then, surprising
ly. a girl’s laughter greeted him. It 
wns the same lovely, white face which 
looked up Into his own, the Bame wavy, 
unbound hair that covered ttte matden’a 
white, flowing robe.

“ Please," she begged, breathless with 
laughter—“you do look so funny—ao 
fierce. I understand—you are tracking 
down the ghost. You are more fortu
nate than I—I watched in vain."

The girl sat on the step, gathering 
her pale kimono about her.

"And, lest you die of fright, let me 
explain that I am a favorite of Nance 
—the leta me come to pick flowers to 
her garden. I’m the new country school
teacher and I’ve been ill in an uninvit
ing boarding place. So Nance invited 
me here, to cook for and to coddle. She 
was perhaps afraid to confess to the 
master her presumption. I thought Fd 
come down to the Are tonight—before I 
retired. Nance did not tell me of your 
presence there. 8he thought I waa un
able to leave my eleeplng room. And 
as for the door—"

The girl slipped down tbe etmlr be
fore him.

"I have been entertained by that door 
myself, ft seems that By some sway of 
the did house the door opens whenever 
a certain door down In the kitchen Is 
opened. Now’*—the charming ghost 
emlled—“I will bid you good-night."

Impulsively Richard detained the

In a bas*ball game playi-d or the 
j .Miii» ai v i I le diamond last Sillabi.* he- 
J tween Kelt's Garage employees and Ihe 
simonville team the latter team von 
bj a score *4 something like 23 lo '}.

Little Miss Jane Loring went to Sa i 
Antonio Inst Saturday for a visit witli 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Will 
Ellebrnc-bt.

S A V E  B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CURE DISEASE 

with
MARTIN’S WHITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASON DRUG COMPANY 1

; j
Ii
I
4

ÌI
II

iIA P  tn k es 
O f  t ! : 3  h '. jh f l f c t -  
gru de, lo n g -s t a p le  
c o t to n , o f  u n u su a l 
t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h ,  
arid b u ild »  up  th e  
ca rca ss  o f  th e  G o o d 
year C ord  T ire  b y  th e 
! ' c l u s i v e i y  G o o d -  
> • :*r  m e t h o d  o f  
t r* p -p ly  c o n s tr u c 
t i on .  T h e  re su lt is  • 
L'rt t»*, t t  la sts  lon g er 
in  ar.y serv ice  e n d  is  
th e  m o s t e c o n o m i
ca l y c u  ca n  b u y .
A t G ood y * * *  Servicm S ta tion  
D ealer*  l t  t e l l  a n d  r e c o m 
m e n d  t h e  n cm  G oosfyM r 
C ord t w ith  th e  hevelmd AM- 
V S ea th e r  T r e a d  a n d  hm ek  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  t t a n d m e d  

G o o d y ea r  S erv ice

Wood Auto Company

G G O B # tE A R

DMHBHQHQH6HOHQHMOOOOOOOO0MH3HOH3HOHOHMHOHsHvHvH9H9HCH>MHOHOH9HOH9HOHOHOHOHOHOHOHOH|VI  c
DELIVERED DAILY

Our truck makes regular runcU every 
morning:. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.
On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m.f but the truck does not run.

Mason Ice & Power Go.
GHÒtQQ4H9HHHSH9NCHMHOHCHOH3HCH>GH3HCH9WH3HBHMHCHOHKH3Ha{HMHOHOHOHMHSHOHÌHCHMKMHOMt
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COME TO OUR STOREor 1 
TELEPHONE NO. 72 IJ

¡1
You can depend on our stock beine freshj 3

[ i
E. Lemburg & Bro. |

>RY GOODS GROCERIES®

tnd complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.
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CARL R I NGE ROSCOE R I NGE
County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law 

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
910000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKJOOOÒ

IOOOOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOGBOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

ORO. WHITE VON W HITS

We solfe It your express faulting te and frees 
t e w .  Rave peed ears and nudi

CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY.

N .  fi. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Â
______  SURGEON
MRVSCR OVER OWL DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
LAW YER

t / p s t a l r s  I n  R a n c k  B i d * .
MASON - . . TEXAS

HASSE & COMP’Y 
Market

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
■A N D —BEEF. FORK, SAUSAGE 
■AN D LE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

• m  deer Berth U rlatore «  
W it i ’i  Store. WIR appreciate a  
P u d e l  a f year trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, BAU- 
•AGE, PACHINO HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

Hie City
Meat Market A  Bakery

W . A. ZBSCH A SON Prefu.

■DELL BEN HOUSE BUGS

en d  keep them away by palatine 
w ith Taratine, a lasting tar oU 
Bait penetrates cracks and erm 
ines. fo r  insecte on Poultry feed

back guarantee by 
M R e  MASON DRUG OO.

HOW’S THIS?
HALL.*» CATARRH MEDICINE) will 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the iilood on the Mucous Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Chaney A Co., Toledo, O.

Mux Heinrk-b arilw d homo ift-i 
Thursday from Krj;uiu. where he has 
lieen attending college ihe pu-'t term. 
He haw lk«cn visit lug in Fredericksburg 
« few days this v* <t*k.

Mrs. \Y. H. Francis, who has been 
here from Seymour vi.-lting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Lindsay, left u few 
days ago for a visit in Junction. Mrs. 
Lindsay accompanied her for a short 
visit in that city also.

J ?  I P  Y O U  M A V Ì  N
f t  ¡faheta.gge^ShbHeM«»b«.CeUlv»^l 

oeelmtlato, yea barano s» iIHi.

Try nur “ Fruit”  lee Cream. Maaen 
Drug Company. 12

A. H. Btelnmann of Ft. Worth, is In 
Mason for a .visit nun ng local rela
tives and friends. Mr. Steinmann la em
ployed hy a large department store In 
the Panther city.

LUNOARDIA FOB COUGHS AND 
COLDS

« Ä
seated enea arts • n m m m ta  Me 
Lunga. I f  LUNGABDIA Is net

Tm  Sala kg
Bl-8tp MASON DRUG O ft

P rov id es ~ Ih e M l o l 
■ w e r t ”  In  ben eficia i 
tow

TEXAS—THE LAND OF CACTUS 
AND WILD CATS

Texas occupies ail the continent of 
North America, except the small pert 
set aside for the United tates and Can
ada. Texas owns the north of the Rio 
Grande, the only dusty river in the 
world: also the only one; with the pos
sible exception of the Trinity, which is 
. avigahle for mud cats and the pedes
trian*.

Texas Is hounded on the north by 
twenty-five or thirty states, and on the 
east by all the ts-esns In the world ex
cept the Pacific, and on the South hy 
the Gulf o f Mexico and South Ameri
ca. and on the west hy the Pacific Oc
ean. and the Milky Way and the side 
real universe.

If Texas were chopped off loose from 
the rest of the United States at the 
Panhandle it would float out luto the 
ocean, as it rests*upon a vast aulder- 
rnneau sea of fresh water.

Texas is so big that the people in 
Brownsville call the Dallas people Yan
kees ami dozens of El Paso sneer at 
the citizens of Texarkana, Texas, as 
iteing suohs from the effete East.

It' is l.-rfl miles further from El Paso 
to Texarkana, Texas, than it is from 
Chicago to New York City.

The chief occupation of the i»eople 
of Texaa is trying to keep from making 
all the rnouey in the world. The chief 
pursuit of the people of Texas was 
formerly Mexicans. But now it is land 
buyers, steers and Texas crop record«.

The United States with Texas off 
would look like a three legged Boston 
Terrier.

Texans are so proud of Texas that 
they cannot sleep at night. I f TEXAN'S 
bead should lie opened the map of Tex- 
ns would lie found printed photograph
ed on his brain. This Is also true to his 
heart. Unless your front gate is 18 
miles from your front door, you do not 
belong to society as constituted in Tex
as. Mrs. King's gate Is l.V) miles from 
her front door and she Is thinking of 
moving her house hack so that she wWI 
not lie annoyed hy passing automobiles 
and peddler*.

Other Texas landlords have whole 
mountain ranges and rivers on their 
ranches, line Texan has forty miles of 
navigable waterway on his farm. I f  the 
proportion of cultivated land in Texas 
were the same as Illinois, the value o f 
Texas crops would equal that o f forty- 
seven other states.

Texas has enough land to supply ev
ery man, woman and child in the whole 
world a tract o f five by twenty feet, 
and have enough left over for the 
armies o f the world to march around 
the border five abreast.

Texas grows enough alfalfa whlcb, 
if baled and built into a stairway, 
would reach the pearly gates.

If, all the boga in Texaa were one 
hog be wonld be able to dig the Pana
ma canal in three roots.

I f  all the Texas steers were one 
steer, h e could stand*with his front 
feet in the Gulf of'M exico, one bind 
foot In the Hudson Bay, the other In 
the Artie Ocean, and with his boras 
punch holes In the moon, and with his 
tail brush off the mist from the Aurora 
Borealis.

I f  all the cotton raised in Texas an
nual)/ ware made into one mattress, 
all the people In the whole world court! 
take a nap at one time.

Texaa Is rightly named The Garden 
,of the Lord.—Comanche Enterprise.

.. , • .... •
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P h a ft  Grader broilers on your table or on 
die starker .several) weeks ahead c i  Average 
lending tirnel II yens could de Gut with 
f a n  spring chick*, tiiink how much you 
« a d d  save oayoor iced 2xJi and how much 
m o r e  profit you wocdl make.

D oa ble  D ooetepm ent G uaranteed

It earn be d ose  w ith Purina Chicken 
Chowder a a l Parias Baby Chick Chow. 
These Chows «etppSy every element needed 
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first 
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks. 
Raise you r hatches on  Purina Chows. 
They’ll be fiotm t the cable -or first 
oa  the m u k et and bring die 
highest prices.

i f a j r k e w  P p e d m o e  O M i p a n j

It  y< 
ran ta 
n -t f

«AÂAutcs <tc ssii, dont
I nnisTlIts itoH gW  bats a n i tfa  L a -  

«O* D. A M . baseball pnods at the Ow* 
Drug Stona U -t f

f .  tf »«M tM +ttl

p  w on a ch

Fresh cement ami re-tsforciag steel. 
t always ea  hand at Harry Bierédt- 

wale's. 4-13tr.
Heal s m i  i «n a  Am-p-of! Utes «M i 

Martin'S » n s «  IS.Hter. P ar
Horn Point ant fely 'KepeUmn, tu e  
Martin's h n r  W n m  Ointment. Guar
anteed fa
io-Ette MA9TC9 VIR I TO C*i

O. 'A. Hewth Is enjoying à  A nn 
weeks' vneatfen A m  the Commi-erial

Ontaff Onpcr-Tread Tires an« T anta» 
rubra. Said by rwto Schmidt. t t t f
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The Ceumercut Bank
i root pori ted)

WYHR

Disertare
NHL AJffVJL SCUOTI«;. ‘Pres.
M AX MAKOX*:, «7iee;pv«w.

«K. VatffiGMV, Cashier
4L F. CLAM

C. L. MARTIN. Vkn-Prm. 
HOWARD SMITH
ADOLPH ECKERT

©HAS. BIERSCHWAIdE Î
HEAL ESTATE

AII51YACTOR AND NOTARY 
T » BUSINESS SINCE 1885 

M A S O N  T E X A S
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MAHON COUNT!
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CREAMERY
A T REAR OF MASON GROCERY

Highest market price will be paid.
Cream will be received on Tuesday and 

Friday mornings of each week from 9 to 11 
a. m.( commencing Friday, June 22nd.

W. A . JONES, Prop.
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W ANT COLUMN
COURT HOUSE NEWS
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FOR SALE—18-96 steel Case thresh

er. Good condition ; cheap, also Fordsou 
J. B. 1 .oftin. Menard. Texas. ltp

LOST—Strayed from my i>asture one 1 
red. white faced bull yearling. Give 
information to Walter Lindsay. 15-tfc

TO 1.0AN—KENT—SELL—We can 
•efer you to a i>arty who has several 
thousand dollars to loan on real estate; 
also has a house in Mnson for rent; al
so has a >i*an of mules for sale. Apply 
at News Office for further information. 
15-2tc

LOST—Nickel plaited rim for Dodge 
headlight. on Fredonia road. Finder. 
p V a-e notify Alfred Steinnmnn. Ite

J.< >ST—Monday afternoon, a roll of 
bedding 0:1 Streeter r«*ad. Suitable re
ward if ret ’ rncd to News Office, ltp

Marriage License Issued
Mr. Forrest Green and Miss Lillian 

Westerman, June 8th.
Mr. Ernest McMurray and Miss 

Bergle Barber. June 10th.
Mr. (triesy Precise and Miss Carrie 

Lauge. June 13th.
Mr. Alfred Steinmunn and Miss Em

ma Butler. June 17tb.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Keith, a boy, 
Juue Oth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kinsey, a girl. 
June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rumguardner. a 
I toy, June 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbns. P. D. Leifeste. 
a boy. May 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Emanuel, a boy 
(stillborn) June Oth.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. D'-Spain. a girl. 
June 4th.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

FARM FOR * ALE—My place 5 miles 
north of Mason, 233 acres, 120 in cul
tivation; well Inr ro-.ed. For jiartlcu- 
lars. see R. O. Green. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Aly home in Gooch Ad
dition ; 4-room house, porch, 2 acres 
land, good well of water, severe, »ear
ing pecan trees, fruit trees. If int ¡-est- 
-ed. se e  Will Bickenbach. ll-4tp

i’ o l i  SALE—Two work horses, or 
will trade for cattle. Apply to Lamar 
'J'huxtou. 12-2tp

WATKINS DIP in bulk. Bring your 
cans to be filled by L. F. Jordan. 10-tfc

Mrs. Tommy Jenkins went to San 
Antonio lust week with ex|tectatlons of 
undergoing an api>endectomy operation.

The Wood Auto Company reports the 
sale of a sport model Buick Roadster 
to County Engineer. Gresham.

Itew G. W. F. SchrcilsT and family 
arrived in Mason Monday from Indus
try for a visit among local relatives and 
friends. Rev. Schreiber states crop con
ditions in his section are very good and 
quite a bit advanced over this section. 
They e x p e r t  to visit here until the lat
ter ;>ort of next week

Mike Boyd and family, of Ballinger, 
were here several days the past week 
fo r  a visit in the home of Mr. Boyd's 
nephew, Mr. Dave Kinsey.

Mrs. Martin I). Loring and little Itil 
lie Bell left Wednesday for San An
tonio for a visit with relatives and 
friends, t ’pou their return they will be 
•accompanied home by Little Miss Jane 
I<oring.

Mrs. Max Martin and daughter. Miss 
JKuth, left yesterday for San Antonio 
to enjoy a visit of a efw days.

Miss Marie Brockman was hostess to 
the mcmlters of the Bridge Club and a 
few invited guests on Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Harry F. Comer, of Chapitel 
Hill. N. C. arrived in Mason last week 
for a visit In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White.

ELGIN—Good pecan crop maturing 
011 this locality.

The News is requested to announce 
Rev. Wood, of Brady, will be in Mn-mi 
next Sunilgy to hold services at the 
local Presbyterian ehureb. The public is 
cordially invited to the services which 
will Is- held in the morning and evening

TEXAS WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL RE- 
VIEW

DALLAS— Del mar Heights to have 
new sewer lint*.

HOUSTON—Myer Spaitli Manufac
turing Company to establish $1."><mi:10 
plant for making concrete furniture.

PLAINVIEW—Mass meeting results 
in subscription of $.">0,000 bonus for 
building railroad line to close gup be
tween Plninview and Paducah.

World's visible supply of Americau 
cotton is 1,011 ,.” >3 bales, as against 3,- 
1 ."it ,322 lia les on May 18, 1022.

DALLAS—$1,000.000 cotton mill to 
be built to handle valley cotton crop.

EL PASO— Local men trying to in
terest capital in building $">00,4)00 cot
ton mill. . *■

GALVESTON—Texas State Bank & 
Trust Company gives contract for con
struction of SI,00,000 bnnk hiiiI office 
building.

FORT WORTH—Building i>ermits 
issued during week ending June 2 total
ed $402,2!>.">, including one for $300.000 
grain elevator.

DALLAS—General Electric Company 
considering location of a midcontiuent 
broadcasting station in this city, to he 
one of tlir»»e largest in United States.

TYLER—Strawberry shipments from 
Smith county heaviest in ten years.

I’anola county strikes first commer
cial oil well, at depth of 2.030 feet ; has 
•VK> feet of oil in hole.

CANADIAN—Two bridges o v e r  
Washington river to lie built in Hem|>- 
hill county.

DALLAS— Paving more than 0 block 
of ~A) ft. street.

Suiton county wool sells for 70 cents 
ix-r pound.

FORT WORTH—Exodus of negro 
lats>r to North causes serious shortage.

Present indications are that 0,000 
men will !>e required to harvest wheat
crop.

DALLAS- $300.000 concern to manu
facture high grade oak flooring.

DALLAS— Real estate transfers fo» 
first'half of 1023 aie about $8,000.000 
higher than same period in 1021 or 
1022.

INDIVIDUAL INTELLIGENCE, COL
LECTIVE INTELLIGENCE

We all like to talk alsnit instilling 
business principles into government ac
tivity. We roast our public officials for j 
playing politics, and give the Impress- j 
ion that if we were on the Job things 
would l>o different. In the next breath, 
If our state representative In our law- 
making bodies fails to "play politics” 
to suit us and trios to vote and think 
along business lines, we are too apt 
to join in n hue and cry and berate 
him for liis action. We can see this Il
lustrated every day iu great national 
Issues such as the tariff question or the 
World Court.

If there is any problem which should 
lie settled from the standi>oiiit o f the 
country's welfare and not as a matter 
of iMilitical exi>edlence, it should be 
policies relating to our foreign trade 
and our social and diplomatic inter
course with other nations. A Republi-' 
can or a Democrat hns the same inter-.

STAR HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT J

“ THE POWER WITHIN”
Featuring William H. Tooker

SATURDAY NIGHT

“ MY WILD IRISH ROSE”  •
Featuring Pauline Starke <

SHOW STARTS AT 8:15 O’CLOCK

Admission: 15 & 25 Cants

<t<. <
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READY for BUSINES
est In safe and sound conditions f o r ' 
this nation and for the world. Hence' 
great issues on the settlement of which 
the prosperity o f our nation rests 
should not lie line/ political footballs | 
by any imrty as a method of currying 
public favor.

Take the World Court controversy _ 
ns an illustration. Any man who redds 
the country press of the nation, which 
represents the great inass of every clay 
thinking Americans, must he impressed ; 
by the fact that the gcnral sentiment is ( 
favorable to some form of judicial set
tlement of disagreements between na
tions. Whether it is called a World 
Court, a League of Nations, an Inter
national hoard of arbitration or what 
not. makes little difference.

Not so many years ago when two In
dividuals got into a controversy the 
fellow with the bigger club or the 
stronger arm settled the question in 
his own favor. A few centuries later 
these contestants would l>e put ill a 
ring where they had to fight out their 
difference under the eyes of Judges, nnd 
one or the other was the victor. A lit
tle later they did away with the clubs 
and had to tell their troubles to a jury 
which settled the question for one or 
the other without l>odily*liHriu to either

Today no nation would think of al
lowing two of its citizens to maintain 
their rights by physical force. While 
for several centuries mem have indi
vidually subjected  themselves to |M>lice 
regulation and courts of law, they have 
collectively ns nations retained the priv
ilege of doing battle with each other us 
did primitive man in settling his quar- 
reis centuries ago. Stripped of |>oliticnl 
and diplomatic intrlque and hypocrisy, 
tlie question which is involved in the 
World Court proposition is simple— 
why cannot nations subject themselves 
to a judicial settlement of tnelr con
troversies in the same manner as da 
private citizens in local subdivisions as 
well as nationally and internationally? 
Must we admit individual intelligence 
and collective unintelllgenee? To the 
average American this stuns up the 
question nt issue. It is not n Democrat
ic or a Republican program. It is a 
national problem nffeoting our future 
international relations and it should 
not l>e made a partisan political issue 
to the extent of hampering our law
makers in arriving at a decision on the 
merits of the case.

W« wish to announce we have < 
s en the west side of the public 
• in eur Une.

We de all kinds •( sheet metnl work 
week. W ill appreciate an 

o f anything in eur Una.

and are now randy far

DOELL BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLTH DOELL

Î

Meet Us At
F R E D E R I C K S B U R G

THJULY 4
Kelly Field Bank, Auto Races, Parade,

Jball, Public Speaking, Dances.
AEROPLANE FLYING

Free Band Concert in the morning.
Parade at one o ’clock.
Big progra mat the Fair Grounds.
Dancing all night long. _

[ jThe Legion Boys are doing it. They know how. 
| j We Welcome You!

LOUIS JORDAN POST NO. 244 
Fredericksburg, Texas.

RAINES, THE BLACKSMITH
will do your plow work this season for 
one-third off, for cash. Try my work 
one time. I f  my work pleases you, tell 
others; if not, tell me. 8-*f

We hear from Fredericksburg that 
the members of the Louis Jordan Post 
of the American I/ogion will celebrate 
the 4th of July in banner style. During 
the existence of that Post such patri
otic days have always been observed, 
and we judge by this year’ s program— 
which api>ears on the last page of this 
Issue—“ no leaves will remain unturn
ed” to make this the biggest day of all 
of them. Such feature attractions as 
band concerts, auto races, aeroplane

flying, ball game, public 8 pea (log, 
parade and dances should satisfy every 
body—-nnd without any doubt—will 
draw the crowd.

R. 8. Miller, County Ageut of Gil
lespie County, W. N. Lee and Gillespie 
County club boys and girls were'on the 
Llano river with Mason County club 
members for the encampment last Fri
day.

Typewriter ribbons, 80a News Offlc*.
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TH E  FRANK CLARK 
TAILOR SHOP

WE CALL THE PUBLICS ATTENTION TO THE 
FACT THAT OUR CLEANING AND PRESSING DE
PARTMENT IS NOW IN OPERATION. A l t WORK 
DONE NEATLY AND PROMPTLY WITH A  SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEE. OUR TAILOR IS ONE OF 
THE VERY BEST WORKMEN OBTAINABLE AND 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLOTHES FIT YOU, IF ANY AL
TERATIONS ARE TO BE MADE.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CLOTHES.
’PHONE NO. 3.

INSPECT OUR NICE LINE OF GENTS’ FURNISHING
SkHCHOH5HCHOHOH>CHKH5HOHÎH5H5HOHOĤ<
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